Cedar Ridge High School Lady Raiders’ Soccer
Sponsorship Program
The Cedar Ridge High School Lady Raiders’ Soccer Booster Club offers you a chance to
Support our Varsity and Junior Varsity teams in a variety of ways. We appreciate all you do in
our Raider Community and would love for you to show your Raider Pride by sponsoring us into
a winning season! There are different levels of sponsorship to choose from:

Raider Purple Sponsor - $500 and up





Approx. 3’ x 3’ sign with your company name, logo, and phone number posted at
Raider Stadium during the 2018/2019 season.
Website advertisement thanking your company for sponsorship.
Announcement of sponsorship during each home game
“Thank You” Plaque with Team Photo

Raider Silver Sponsor - $300




Approx. 3’ x 3’ sign with your company name, logo, and phone number posted at
Raider Stadium during the 2018/2019 season.
Website advertisement thanking your company for sponsorship.
Announcement of sponsorship during each home game

Raider Black Sponsor - $150



Approx. 3’ x 3’ sign with your company name, logo, and phone number posted at
Raider Stadium during the 2018/2019 season.
Website advertisement thanking your company for sponsorship.

Cedar Ridge High School Raiders’ Soccer Booster Club
2018/2019 Soccer Season
Soccer Sponsorship Program
Please make all checks payable to CRHS Girls’ Soccer Booster Club. Return this form with your
Sponsorship Donation to:
Lady Raiders Soccer Boosters
Attention: Suzanne Jones
10 Meadow Way.
Round Rock, TX 78664
512-415-8827
Sponsor Level Chosen: Please check the level below
_____ Raider Purple ($500 or more)
_____ Raider Silver ($300)
_____ Raider Black ($150)
Name of Sponsoring Individual or Company (as you wish it to appear on the sign)
_____________________________________________________________________________________
Address: _____________________________________________________________________________
City: __________________________________ State: _______________ Zip: ____________________
Primary Phone Number: ______________________________________
Contact Name(s) and email: _____________________________________________________________
Please provide a vector or high resolution file, or web address for the logo you would like to use
on your sign:_________________________________________________________________ or
email it to: Suzanne Jones at suzannejones@att.net or Paul Casey at pc_00@hotmail.com
Promotion sold by: ______________________________________ Check #__________________

